(20:19:16) patman298904: lauren doesnt like u
(20:19:20) patman298904: i dont no why she did
(20:19:24) patman298904: but she doesnt anymore
(20:19:29) QuagmireJr90190: im not sure about it
(20:19:45) patman298904: so stop sayin shit like"QuagmireJr90190: i wish we were together so bad....i still cant stop thinking of you lauren...no matter what happens" to her
(20:20:05) QuagmireJr90190: cant help it dude its my true feelings
(20:20:34) patman298904: i dont give a shit about ur "true feelings"
(20:20:41) patman298904: so how about u shut the hell up
(20:20:54) QuagmireJr90190: well i do an I wont
(20:20:56) QuagmireJr90190: i cant
(20:22:02) QuagmireJr90190: why cant we be friends, you seem like a nice guy in science
(20:22:20) patman298904: i dont give a fuck what i seem like how about u stop talkin to lauren
(20:22:28) QuagmireJr90190: sorry buddy
(20:22:32) QuagmireJr90190: cant do it
(20:39:13) patman298904: (20:33:46) r o x o r z  55: dude jimmys fucking retarded
(20:39:21) patman298904: she doesnt like u
(20:39:25) QuagmireJr90190: yeah right, she didnt say that
(20:41:37) patman298904: 20:40:40) patman298904: what wont he believe
(20:40:48) r o x o r z  55: taht i dotn liek him
(20:41:02) patman298904: u told him that...like straight up?
(20:41:08) patman298904: and he still doesnt believe u
(20:41:28) r o x o r z  55: ok but i dotn wanna hurt FELINGS
(20:41:38) patman298904: there
(20:41:44) patman298904: she doesnt wanna hurt ur feelings
(20:41:56) patman298904: that does NOT mean in any way that she likes u
(20:42:06) patman298904: so LEAVE HER THE FUCK ALONE
(20:43:01) patman298904: wow dude
(20:43:08) patman298904: get it thru ur fuckin head
(20:43:19) QuagmireJr90190: i cant because she would never say that
(20:43:27) patman298904: she sent me what u said
(20:43:33) QuagmireJr90190: so
(20:43:37) patman298904: (20:42:34) r o x o r z  55: QuagmireJr90190: lol yeh i dont believe it at all
(20:42:38) patman298904: wow
(20:42:41) patman298904: WOW
(20:42:48) patman298904: what a fucking retard
(20:43:15) r o x o r z  55: i no
(20:43:20) r o x o r z  55: TARDDDDDDDDDDDD SAUCE
(20:43:39) patman298904: there
(20:43:47) patman298904: thats a lil bit of our conversation
(20:43:57) QuagmireJr90190: i still dont believe it
(20:43:58) patman298904: ur really starting to piss me off
(20:44:05) QuagmireJr90190: i am?
(20:44:21) patman298904: yeah..so.....STOP
(20:44:30) QuagmireJr90190: how am i bothering you?
(20:44:35) QuagmireJr90190: your the one who imed me
(20:44:40) patman298904: ok
(20:45:02) patman298904: let me explane this in a way u might b able to understand
(20:45:09) QuagmireJr90190: really?
(20:45:11) QuagmireJr90190: thanks buddy
(20:45:15) patman298904: lauren is botherd when you talk to her
(20:45:19) patman298904: followin me still?
(20:45:24) patman298904: i no were movin fast here
(20:45:28) QuagmireJr90190: lol your funny
(20:45:55) patman298904: when you bother my girlfriend, that bothers me
(20:45:56) patman298904: ok?
(20:46:19) QuagmireJr90190: she aint your girlfriend
(20:46:43) patman298904: yeah...she is
(20:46:49) QuagmireJr90190: yeah okay
(20:47:38) patman298904: (20:47:21) patman298904: he is unbelievably stupid
(20:47:28) r o x o r z  55: i am YER GIRL
(20:47:47) patman298904: need any more proof?
(20:47:48) QuagmireJr90190: lol
(20:47:52) QuagmireJr90190: thats funny
(20:47:56) patman298904: hows that funny
(20:48:01) patman298904: i missed the joke
(20:48:55) QuagmireJr90190: lol
(20:49:11) QuagmireJr90190: yeah well to late
(20:49:30) patman298904: i think i figured this out
(20:49:35) patman298904: ur messing with me
(20:49:37) patman298904: right?
(20:49:39) QuagmireJr90190: i am?
(20:49:55) patman298904: ur tring to piss me off because ur jelous
(20:49:58) patman298904: right?
(20:50:09) QuagmireJr90190: nope
(20:50:13) patman298904: ok
(20:50:14) patman298904: well
(20:50:18) patman298904: then please explane
(20:50:35) patman298904: after me AND LAUREN have told u she does NOT like you
(20:50:37) patman298904: in anyway
(20:50:44) patman298904: why do u still think she does
(20:50:55) QuagmireJr90190: cause thats not the lauren i know
(20:51:10) patman298904: well then i guess you dont no her
(20:51:12) patman298904: dumnbass
(20:51:21) QuagmireJr90190: you sure?
(20:51:24) patman298904: ummm
(20:51:25) patman298904: yeah
(20:51:28) patman298904: pretty goddamn sure
(20:51:36) QuagmireJr90190: lol w/e dude
(20:52:04) patman298904: does "lol w/e dude" mean your done harassing lauren
(20:52:13) QuagmireJr90190: no im not
(20:52:16) patman298904: ok
(20:52:21) patman298904: let me explane something to u
(20:52:28) patman298904: i dont want to beat you up
(20:52:33) patman298904: the keyword is want
(20:52:37) patman298904: im a nice guy
(20:52:40) patman298904: but the problem is
(20:52:46) patman298904: some of my friends are not so nice
(20:52:51) QuagmireJr90190: like who?
(20:52:51) patman298904: understand?
(20:52:59) patman298904: not important
(20:53:09) QuagmireJr90190: but why arent you nice to me?
(20:53:34) patman298904: because i clearly dont like you
(20:54:01) QuagmireJr90190: i didnt do anything wrong to you
(20:54:10) patman298904: umm yes you did
(20:54:15) QuagmireJr90190: really?
(20:54:18) QuagmireJr90190: didnt no it
(20:54:23) patman298904: when u mess with someones girl ur messing with them
(20:54:32) QuagmireJr90190: lol not this again
(20:55:24) patman298904: i dont get it...
(20:55:30) patman298904: tell me your actually retarded
(20:55:39) QuagmireJr90190: nope im just a normal person
(20:56:06) patman298904: yeah...and you have a very normal ubsession with spiderman
(20:56:30) QuagmireJr90190: im not the only one thats like that
(20:56:41) QuagmireJr90190: there are other people that like him like that
(20:56:59) patman298904: yeah i no, but their also fuckin 9
(20:57:17) QuagmireJr90190: yeah ok
(20:58:24) patman298904: are you done
(20:58:32) QuagmireJr90190: i guess ionno lol
(20:58:40) patman298904: good, stop saying words
(20:58:49) QuagmireJr90190: cant help it
(20:59:03) patman298904: oh hey, dont worry ill help ya
(20:59:08) QuagmireJr90190: really?
(20:59:13) patman298904: dude i swear to god
(20:59:20) patman298904: leave lauren alone or ur gonna get hurt
(20:59:30) QuagmireJr90190: im just talking to her you idiot
(20:59:43) patman298904: she shows me what ur saying
(20:59:47) patman298904: jackass
(20:59:56) patman298904: i dont want you to talk to her at all
(21:00:17) QuagmireJr90190: you cant tell me what i can and cant do...
(21:00:22) patman298904: actually i can
(21:00:28) QuagmireJr90190: yeah right
(21:00:41) patman298904: i understand how u feel since im probly at least 10 miles away from you
(21:00:51) patman298904: but i doubt u would stand up to me in person
(21:01:17) QuagmireJr90190: o yeah? if you hadnt realized i dont hold back my punches for people like you
(21:01:32) patman298904: ok, im worried about you punches
(21:01:38) QuagmireJr90190: you better be
(21:01:42) patman298904: i seen ur little pic...the one thats not spiderman
(21:01:54) patman298904: theres nothing to be afriad of
(21:02:05) QuagmireJr90190: o yeah and ive seen what you look like lol
(21:03:09) QuagmireJr90190: but i have guts and i have got better things to do than beat you, your not worth it at all
(21:03:48) patman298904: ok
(21:03:51) patman298904: u no what that is
(21:03:56) patman298904: thats called pussy talk
(21:04:17) QuagmireJr90190: no its called being noble about my choices
(21:04:26) patman298904: u talk like such a nerd dude
(21:04:34) patman298904: im not surprised lauren doesnt like u
(21:04:40) QuagmireJr90190: i dont have time for you
(21:04:44) patman298904: good
(21:04:51) patman298904: i better not have time for lauren thn
(21:05:04) QuagmireJr90190: what?
(21:06:16) patman298904: shut
(21:06:17) patman298904: up
(21:06:29) QuagmireJr90190: no
(21:06:44) QuagmireJr90190: whatd you say about not having time for lauren?
(21:07:28) patman298904: i said u better not have time for her either
(21:08:22) patman298904: im sure ur schedule is probly booked solid with fun activies like dressing up as spiderman and wishing you had friends
(21:08:40) patman298904: so do urself a favor and stop talkin to lauren
(21:08:46) QuagmireJr90190: no way
(21:08:49) patman298904: ok
(21:08:50) patman298904: u no what
(21:08:53) patman298904: do what u want
(21:09:19) QuagmireJr90190: i realized now....

